Troy Amanda (Adderton) Cranford with her children, Six boys, Six girls.

Contributed by CherlHarrison
17 July 2023

https://www.familysearch.org/photos/artifacts/177843115

Front (Left to Right): Marjorie Marie Cranford, Annie Maye Cranford, Beatrice M. Cranford, Troy Amanda Adderton Cranford (mother), Tula Estella Cranford, Sadie Delma Cranford, Violet Cranford

Back (Left to Right): 4 Cranfords, Mack Hurlan Cranford, Carlie Clayton Cranford

How I (James Arthur Johnson) am related:

Mack is the husband of my late father’s sister Hilda. However, I am a distant cousin to Mack through both his parents – common Cranford ancestors through his father (John Filmore Cranford) and common Nance ancestors through his mother (Troy Amanda Adderton Cranford).